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EVERY AýD-MMN[Ç1 AP%?OOkRE5S THiURSDAY
This paper roachea euenj week the Town and City Clerha, Town and City Engincers, County C/orks and County Engineer,

Purohasera of Municipal Debontures and leading Con tractera in ail Uines throughout Canada.

8.ol flFRIL 1, 1897 o.g

THE CANADIAI COITRAOT RECORD, S
PU13LISH1ED EVERY THURSDAY S EW RA. S ~

Asan lntemnediate Edition of thri -Canadian Architeci
and Bulder."

Subjcri jýp4 i>ne of IlCanadian Archilect and
Buitdr (îrccluding IlCanadian Contraci
Record")>, $2pe0r an,,um, payaNe in advonce.

C . H. MORTIMER. Publiohor,
CoNpsDiRRATioJ4 LIPE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephone 2362.

*Newu York Lie In.rarance Building Monireal
Bell Telephont 2n9.

.injormatoon aoliciled from «loy part 0of

the Domini<on regarding oontracia ope#& la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Notice to Contractors
,A new and thoroughly revised editien of the

Canadian Contractora Hand-Booe, consisting
of jtýo pages of the most carefully selected n-
tertil us now rendy. and will be sent post.paid te

mn address ln Canada on receipt of price. This
bok sbould be in the bands of every architect

builder and contracter who desires to bave readily
accessibla and propery authenticated informat ion
on a wide vanety cf subjects adapted te bis
dally requiremnents.

Puice. $I.5O, te suibstzibers or the CANADIAN
ARIITEClTîr AND BUILDER, $x.eo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publaher,
Confederadion LAt Building, TOitewro

TENDERS WANTED
Seaied bulle tenders wiii bc received iîy the under

&igncd tîp tc jat 'coclc p.m. on Thursday, Aptil Bih,
1897, for the 5'anius %rades requred in tht

MROTION 0F A Pt18110 ZlO0L BUILDING
in tht Village cf Chesley Plan% asnd spe afications cari
bc ser ait the office cf M. A. Halliday, Seoetary

The iewest or zny tender not ncce-earily accepied.
Tenderer toi sce the price they %%ili allow for the
housc situated on the school crounds.

li. A. HA LLIDAY.
Secretary, Chesley Public School Boord.

Sealed tend=n wiil ho rceis'ed hy the undersîgrîd

until 7 p.tO.

*Ihursday, April I5thl 1897,
for tht construction of aholit 40000 square ftet of
cernent orricrett sidewalks in the T>own of GAlt.

A certiied chcque for the sm of Sic0000 and thre
borta fide signatures of surettes must accornpany cadi
tender.

The; Iowet ci any tender not; necessrily atcepted
Spe =tcs n al] inforroarien will lie furîu&uee on

.pi;iccation t(% the undeusigned.
A. J. MicPHERSON,

G ait, Mambh 7îb, 1891.

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
beei propvsaiI ari bc re,d by, 4it C,>rprat4ori

of the Town cf Niagara Falls, Cana3da. until 8 duioch-
P. In. on

Monday, the ôth Day of !ýprIl, 1897,
for the furnisbing of ail tie roattriais and doing ail] the
soorlt necessary for tht complete construction of Sec.
tions No.'s 3, 4. 5,6 and 7 of the Migara Falls Seuacr.
ag;lSster.

Ttworlts to bc biii rnder thesc sections ard tht
approximate quantities of the same Are on follows .
Section 3 :-About 73 fet of as inch, a,,o fet of os

inch7 4
6et cf o inch and 9,044 tet of Sand

9 nhieSety.
Section 4 :-About 36o fet cf uS inch, ,o83 fret of sa

inci, 70 feet Of lu inch and 3,o76 fret of S inchi
Pipe bewrrM

Section 5 :-Ab ut i,36r fcet nf xS inch, 955 fort if %2
rh, tee cf o mnc andti ,i90 fret cf 8 and qý

inch I leSer.
Aira about 769 fret of lirict. Stewer, z4 x 36 tiches,
and outiti anto tire Niagara Gorge, consisinrî f
sbAft and tunnel ini rock, pipe, chambors etc.Section 6:-About 1,z79 foret cf z2 inch, x -- 2ket «f or.
inch and .<,ogo fret cf 8 and 9 Pnh lyipr Sewers.

Section 7 :-About sjo feet of Biricke Tn Sewer, 4
fc^et hy 6 fet, in deep cit

lncluding in these ser.tions ail the rock excasation
and appurtenance Tenuireti

Proposait tnay ho tmade ie lîolk hrîr for ail tht sec-
tiens or for ont or any number cf sections. Each pro.
posai rnuss bc acconipanied hy a cemtified rhequr for a
suni equivilent te iîx pier cent (6)., of sitr amnount cf
tire sanie, imyable tu, tht Iceasurer u! the Tes,,, of
Nzagarra Fali', sai t heuo to bc re urriet te the persen
crnn the proposai, unltos hie f(ait te esecute tht con.
tract shoul il btch awardril 1dm.

A bond foi or, einjurît vîal tu funt) (4v,) ple cent of
the estîrnatet t.tal cost ofthe construction of each
section wiii Lt requireti Ly the Towni cf Niaaa FItsfor tht farîhful efrac fh sne i h u
cesoful bitider foc.uich tection, b fore being awarded
the contc, must atepear before tht bliyor nuh ap
proseti sureties fer thîs purpote.

A certilleate signetd by tue sureties must accoinpany
cach proposai.
.Proposis %hall bc en,l1.sed in scaled tn*tpsand
tireard "Tht Town tif Niagata raIls, Otro

johr, Robinson, Cierir," and endorsed " Prý posai for
veion No.. Niagara Folio Stwer.igc Si-stem n. ir

mort titan ore scton is tendtred for, the en' clope
must hoe su endorsedl)

Pin%, prSe nrwings mzy lre scen, Pnù opecek
Mentios. forros cf proposai. comtr ttc , Mnay be oh.

tarîtti at tht lifi, Jf tht l.nggnerr, iI,îdge Streer,
Niagara Falls, Canada, aCter Fridav. Match 26ih, .897

Tht Corporation andi the Sewer Ce'mmittce reserse
the right te re1ect or te reçoirend tQ Le reirctet, any
or ai proposa s

CHIARLES C. CAlLE. Mayr
Wl LLIAM COLE, Ciiairtnan of Cons.
i. B. STEVENS. Srcrary.
CH1ARLES Il. MITCHELL. Enginrer.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. T. Corp, vainter, London, Ont., bas

assigned to C. B. Arnisîrong.
JH. Young, contractcr, Middleton, N.

Sis reportcd te av assigned.
The estate of Young Bros. & Co., Ltd.,

Hamilton, is being ofl'ered for sale by the
assignce, F. H. Lamb.

The lissignmrent isannounced of George
Bail, cotracting carpentcr, MontreAl,
with liabilities of S 12,ooco.

The Mlontreal Sand and Gravel Co.,
wîîh headquarsers at Montreal and capital
stock of $40.000, is sckling a Dominiton
chiirter.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LuCAN, Offl.-The Presbyterians have

dccided te enlarge their cburch.
BAT14, ONT.-Joseph Garnier is making

preparatiens te erect a building.
LISTOWEL, ONT.-Thomnas Page is pre.

paring te build a nesv residence.
KENTVILLE, N. B.-P. E. Lloyd will

build a sais mil] and sash and doorfactory
KEMrýPTVILLE, N. S.-Arthur Bowen

will erect a large relier miii bere this soin.
mer.

I3LENIIP-ibt, ONT.-William Snoov .vill
shortly commence the erectien cf a brick
house.

SrELEV'S BAY, ONT.-Dr. Gardiner in.
tends building a brick residence this
sprmng.

MAIDSTONE, ONT.-A steel cr tecoden
bridge %vill be btsilt over Belle river ibis
spring.

L'uN, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted by G.
C. Cumming for the erection of a brick
residence.

ANDERDON, ONT.-Twco bridges over
the Canard river were carried away by a
recent flood.

NEEPAWA, 'MAN.-J. Davidson, ex-
M.P.P., wyul erect a large store building at
Wabigoon, Ont.

EXETER, ONi.-The Council is cotn-
sidering the question cf constructing
granolithic sidewalks.

RODNEY, ONr.-The tcwvn councillors
arc considering the question of installing
an electric light plant.

W.iNNiPEG, NIAN.-The proposed abat-
toir scheme is likely to meet wit opposi-
tion by the legîstature.

HAWVTHORNE, ONT.-M. BlIake is rnak.
ing preparations fer the erection of a brick
fesidetice in the spring.

WFLL>,ND, ONT.-The ratepayers have
sanctioned a by-law to issue debentures
to the :mouint of $10o.0.

DUNIDAS, ONT. -Plans have been pre-
pared for a new school building, ovork on
wbach tvsll shcrtly commence.

WALKERTON, ONT.-A by-lav will be
submîitted tn the ratepayers te raise $io,.
oee for building a new toien hall.

TILBURY, ONT.-Jeerh Pelpier bas
purchased property lit Tilbury Corners,
on which it is propcsed to erect a hall.

KAMLooPs. B. C.-William Roper, of
Ducks, and W. R. Hull, of Calgary, con-
template erecting a first-class hotel atthis
place-

METCALFE, ONT.-On the 3rd i»St. a
by-law w11l be subrnitted te the ratcpayers
te raise g,ooo fer the erection cf a bigh
school.

McKiLLop, ONT. - The trustees ef
schoel sectien No. 6 bave decided toi erect
a brick scbool-bouse, with caretaker's resi-
dencc in attic.

KEEWVATIN, ONT. - Several citizens
bave purchased property on which te ereêt


